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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
:s 
VOL.ID. CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, APRIL 1, 1919 No. 2 
The Alumni News Letter I On my arm now tw-o golden star s I 
. wear , 
Issued . Quarterly. P ubhsht by They will speak what I sacrifice, 
inent feature of this year's . Com-
mencement Exercises. ATumni break-
fasts are also being arranged for the 
r eunion classes that come together 
this year. 
the Iowa State Teachers . College. As they slowl y pass by, m en lift their 
Entered as second-class mail matter hats, 
at the post offis at Cedar Falls, There are tears in the women's 
Iowa, under the Act of August 24 , eyes, The Annual June Comn1enceme nt 
1912. For t hey know the great grief my o curs this year Many 30 to June 3, 
1919. Th ese ar e the elates set for the 
r eunion of Classes 1914 , 190 9, 1904 , 
1899, 1 94, 18 9, 1884 , 1879 . Since 
last Comm en ement, the r egula r r e-
uni,on of Classes 1913, 190 8, 1903 , 
1898, 1893 , 18 88 , 1 883, 1878 was not 
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H. H. SEERLEY, President. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 
m this 1st day of April, 1919 . 
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Notary. 
ON THE I< IELDS OF FRA 'CE. 
I am only a woman, simple, pla in , 
And my hair is enmesh ed with 
gray, 
While my hands with the wear of 
toil are worn, 
And my garb is of plain array; 
But I lift my enwhitened face to Goel , 
As so grandly the troops advance, 
And I think of my own two, noble 
sons, 
Now asleep on the fi elds of France. 
I r emember th e clay they marched 
away, 
Both so eager and grand and 
strong, 
And my h eart in r ebellion softly 
sobbed , 
For it a ll seem eel so cruel, wrong; 
'Till I thought of the anguish ed· Bel-
gian wrongs, 
And th eir agonized women's call, 
Then my soul in its sorrow cried 
a loud, 
"I will give you my life, my all!" 
I was toi ling that clay a lone and long, 
When quite softly the door -bell 
r ang, 
And I paused in my little song of 
hope, 
That so often my poor heart sang; 
Not a neighbor to call- a telegram-
0, I kn ew what it meant, per-
chance, 
That my own gallant boys lay still 
and white, 
On the far-a way fields of France. 
oul must bear, 
As so sad ly the years advance, 
0, they know that my h ear t lies 
crush ed and torn , 
On the battle-scarred fi Ids of 
France. 
regard ed possibl du e to the war , the 
Of the mothers of men I stand a type, Alu mn i A sociation is arranging for 
In the wonder ful East and W est, these classes to celebrate this year. 
Through t h e bountiful orth a nd The Alumni Memori al, the proposed 
golden South, Campani le to be er ected within two 
Who have given of life its best ; yea r s in memory of the S.oldiers and 
I am only a type of ri ch and poor, Sa ilors of the Great War, will be the 
Who have answered th eir coun- most important mat ter to r eceiv con-
try's call , s ideration . The grad uates can affdrd 
And have la id on the blood-drenched to be enthusias tic over this gift to tbe 
fi elds ,of France, College. 
Their ensacri ficecl hopes , their all . 
So I ch eer them today, ou r home-
bound troops, 
They have righted the world's 
great wrong, 
Let our h earts now rejoice that peace 
h as come, 
Let us give to the world a song; 
I h ave given my gifts: brave, nobl e 
sous, 
Who h ave fou ght for th e 
advance, 




New Social Plans. H er eafter so-
eia l dancing will be a u thori zed as an 
official fun ction of the Teach er s Col-
lege. Th e change in th e custom or 
the past forty-th r ee year s originated 
with the Stud ent Council and· the 
Class SDonsors and was accepted by 
the Voting Member s of the Faculty. 
Thi· mod ification of the customs r e-
quires a ll dancing parties of air 
groups of stu dents to become official 
f11nction s. In the past, special groups 
"f tudents h ad select dancing par-
Who h ave di ed on the 
France. 
fi elds or ie · under the permission of the Dean 
HENRY E. NOTHOMB. 
Class 18 87. 
February, 1919. 
Gene ral. Commencement Day. 
Major General Leonard W,ood, U. S. 
A., Commanding Officer of the Cen-
t ra l Department with h eadquarters 
at Chicago, will give the Commence-
ment Address Tuesday, June 3, and 
will also speak at the Commencement 
Lun ch eon served immediately after 
the Commencement Exer cises. Hon. 
D. D. Murphy, Pres ident of the Iowa 
State Board ,of Education, will pre-
side at th is Luncheon and give an ad-
dr ess on that occasion. Th e tickets 
for t he lunch eon will be sold to all 
a pplica nts to the extent of five hun-
·c1red plate . 
Alumni Luncheon. The Alumni 
Luncheon will take place Monday, 
June 2, at noon and will be a prom-
of Women wh o decid ed the conditions 
and approved the ch a perons. Un der 
the former r e~ulations of the F aculty, 
no r eco~n ized coll ege organiza tion 
could' give such a party as their spe-
cia l fun cti,ons were literary, r eligious 
or ed ucational. Now the m a jority 
vote of such societi es is.all that is re-
quired . The Faculty has provided 
that all such meetings must be un-
der the auspices of th e Executiv Com-
mi ttee appointed by the H eads of De-
partments. The place of holding such 
assemblies. the hours of such meet-
ings and the per sons who will be per-
mitted to attend a nd to participa te 
will be uniforml y determind . The 
H eads of Depar tments, the Dean of 
Wom en and th e Adviser of Men are 
designated· as the Gener al Social Com-
mittee with a uthority to formul atA 
the new policies and to recommend 
reor~an ization of the social activities 
of the College in accordance with 
what is deemd best and most appro-
priate under moder n social conditions 
and customs. 
Men's Litera1·y Societies. During 
the war ,the men's literary societfes 
were necessarily suspended and the 
finan cial business was managed by 
the Head of the Department of Eng-
lish as trustee. This condition hav-
ing changed by the first of January, 
the Philomathean, the Aristotelian 
and the Orio Liter a ry Societies were 
again r eorganized and are activ, 
prosperous organizations. 
TIU'ift In ·b·uctiou. By authority of 
the manager of the Seventh Federal 
Reserv District, at a meeting h eld in 
January, Professor Macy Campbell 's 
plan for thrift instruction in public 
schools was adopted and the less,ons 
for 1919 will be tested, edited and 
publisht by Mr. Campbell. The test-
ing will be made in the rural deinon-
stration schools, the affiliated con-
solidated schools and the campus 
training school. No other educa-
tional institution had the facilities for 
doing the work nor the i:nan with the 
necessary v1s10n and hence the 
Teachers College and its professor re-
ceivd this praiseworthy recogniU.on. 
These lessons have been adopted for 
man y states outside of the Seventh 
Federal Reserv District. 
l\'lcmol'ial Exet·cises. J anuary 8, 
1919, the Coll ege Faculty and the 
Student Council united in a memorial 
servis in honor of the life and public 
services of former president Theo-
dore Roosevelt, the hour selected be-
ing the same as the services at Oy-
ster Bay, New York. The speakers 
r epresenting the students were Mil-
ton Methfessel, Genevieve Cleary, 
Clara Schutz and Elsie Narber and 
the Faculty representatives were Pro-
fess-ors Shanewise, Samson, Falkler 
and Charles. Dr. Gist conducted the 
devotional exercises and appropriate 
music was furnisht by the Music De-
pa r tment. Dr. Mount presided as 
cha irman. The program was admir-
ably carried out, every person having 
a place doing a superior part . 
Lincoln' Birthday. February is 
ass ignd each year for a patriotic pro-
gram in the auditorium. One year 
it is the celebration of Washington's 
birthday and the next year it is Lin-
coln's birthday. On February 12, Dr. 
W. W . Gist presiding, the following 
program was presented: Singing-
"America"; Invocation- Professor D. 
S. Wright; Duet-Messrs. Welles and 
Holst; Reading-"My Captain," Miss 
Thelma Wickersheim; Reading-
"Beecher's Tribute to Lincoln ," Lieut. 
B. W . Robinson; Music-"A Thou-
sand Years," Men of the Faculty; 
Addresses-Mrs. Hope Graham and 
Professor M. F . Arey. 
The Aluma.I Demonstl'ation of t he 
Students of the Physical Education 
Department was given February 27 , 
1919. The Children's Demonstration 
occurd March 4, 1919. The programs 
were in charge of the staff of the 
Department under the Acting Head, 
Miss Monica Wild. The programs 
showd most excellent train ing in a ll mans. There have been lots of pos-
classes and were highly creditabl to ters put up by the different parties 
the teachers in charge. The progress but no speech-making as in the States. 
of the work is very noticeabl from Everyth ing goes on as usual and 
year to year and is deserving of the Ameri cans are not having any tro uble 
highest commendation. Teachers With the people. The Y. is doing 
wanting to be specially traind as phys- good by providing enter tainments for 
ical directors will find this College ·the men. Hope to be in the States 
among the best in t he United States . soon." 
School Election at Cedar Falls . Charles T. )framer, Ex. 1913, 1st 
Monday, March 10, was the date of 'Class Private, Evacuation Hospital 
the closing scenes of the controversy No. 1, A. E. F., France, was ad mitted 
in Cedar Fall s over the student teach- to an Artillery Officers' Training 
ing in the down town city schools. By School and receivd a commission as 
a majority vote of twenty-eight, the Second Lieutenant before the arm-
electors of the school district gave the istice went into effect. 
place on the school ~oard to a can-
didate who was pledged to prevent J<J n ign E . F . Gros man, Ex. 191"7, 
any continuation of the system of co- recently in the intensiv t ra in ing camp, 
operation between the Teachers Col- Annapolis, Maryland, has been placed 
lege and Cedar Falls. This happend upon the U. S. Transport Ship Henry 
to be the date of the closing of the R. Mallory and is making regular 
Winter Term. The campaign had trips to France and r eturn . He hopes 
been an exceedingly hostile and bitter t,o get back to College before long. 
one and a full vote of the electors was A Jvin s. To. tlebe, 1916 , Ensign, U. 
obtaind·. March 11, the Critics in s. Naval Reserv, has been r eleast 
charge of the work r esignd, the stu- from activ duty and is attending the 
dent teachers were withdrawn from Graduate Department of Columbia 
the schools, the two -o ld members of Un iversity, majoring in E conomics. 
the school board who were opposed 
to this changing the r elation to the James Hoskins , Ex. 1918, rel east 
College handed in their r esignations from the Great Lakes Naval Train-
and the antagonistic policy has now ing Station , bas accepted work in the 
full sway. In the meantime the Col- Manual Training Department of the 
lege will arrange with other school East Waterloo Public Schools. 
districts to open branch teacher train- E lme t· Park, 1897, Captain M. C., 
ing departments and· pay liberally for u. S. A., Hanlon Field, France- . 
such services as well as demonstrate J an uary 31 , 1919_ "Just one year 
the best modern teaching. ago today I embarkt on the English 
Graduation-Fir t Section of Class steamer Adriatic bound for foreign 
1919. March 11 , 1919 , there were lands. W e stopt two days at Halifax 
given diplomas to twenty-one stu- and r eacht Liverpool , England, on 
dents, being classified as follows : February 16 , 1918. I am glad to r e-
Teacher of Rural Schools, 2; Primary port myself in good health and trust 
Teachers, 10; Kindergartners, 2; that this will find you and yours all 
Home E conomics Teachers, 4; Man- the same. I spent ten months in Eng-
ual Arts Teachers, 1; J unior College, land and during that time I saw s-ome-
1; Bachel,or of Arts in Education, 1. thing of the Island. I visited the fo l-
All of these will be ab! to go to work lowing cities: Dover, Norwich . Rom-
in a very short time as the demand sey, Winchester , Cambridge, Oxford , 
for such qualifications is unusua l. Birmingham, Southampton, Liver-
pool and London. I am now located 
Millicent Warriner, formerly a at the Headquarters of the Provost 
stenographer in the College Offi s, is Marshal General at Hanlon Field, 
now in Chicago with Winston, Strawn France about three miles out from 
& Shaw, 1400 First National Bank Chanm~nt. Ever ybody is getting 
Building, a firm with twenty-five at- anxious to r eturn to the States, but 
torneys. She receives a fine salary. when my turn will come I do not 
Her address is 5488 Hyde Park Boule- know. I want to visit Southern 
vard. France and Italy before I leav this 
Military and Naval Items. Harry 
L. Eells, 1903, 1904, 1918 , Army Y. 
M. C. A. Educational Director at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, has been sent to 
France as one of the five R egiona l 
Educati-ona l Directors of the a rmy 
work to be cond ucted there during 
the year 1919. He expects then to 
resume his work in the Rural Depart-
ment of the College Faculty. 
Ezra L. Silver, Ex. 1915 , Private 
First Class, Co. A, 3rd Army, M. P. 
Battalion , American Expeditionary 
Forces-January 19 , 1919- "I am at 
present on the Rhine at Coblenz, Ger-
many. Today ls election for the Ger-
part of the world. There is snow 
on the ground and the weather is a 
little below freezing. I have plenty 
t,o do but am a litt le homesick for the 
States. I have charge of the Infirm-
ary here and besides attnding sick 
calls I lecture on First Aid and Nurs-
ing one hour each day except Sat-
urday and Sunday. Please give my 
regards to a ll my friends." 
Charles F. Perrott, 1918, recently 
r eleast from military servis at the 
U. S. Marine Camp, Paris Island, 
South Carolina, was a ppointed Sol-
dier-Wor'k Secretary of the Young 
Men's Christian Association at Wa-
terloo, Iowa, and began duty there 
J anuary 24, 1919. 
Geo•·ge . Dick, 1887, 1888, Presi-
dent of th e Kearn ey, Nebraska, State 
ormal School , r esignd Mai·ch 6, 
191 9, a nd has accepted servis in the 
Army as a civ ilia n educator, being as-
signd to the · nited States General 
Hospi tal at Denve r , Colorado. 
Ca.l'l H. Hanson, Ex. 1915, candi-
date fo r a commission as a n Ensign 
in one of the ava l Office rs ' Training 
School , has been discha rged and is 
now located with hi s fami ly at Ames, 
Iowa. He will receiv hi s B. S. degree 
in Jun e, according to his plans. 
P eter J. Hm1son, 1914 , in Febru-
ary had been f,or four months previous 
to that a t the Detachment Offis of 
General Hospital No. 5 at Ft. Ontario, 
ew York. 
Hem·y lblings , Ex. 1915 , Corporal, 
Battery D, 338th Field Artillery, 88th 
Division , A. E. F., France, has r e-
ceivd hi s discharge from the Army 
a nd has accepted a position with 
Black 's s tore in Waterloo. His bat-
tery was expec ting immediate activ 
servis when the armist ice was signd, 
bei ng in r eserv fo r ty mil es from the 
battl e-front. 
'J'he Je well B1·others . Franklin S., 
1917, Lieutenant Co. B, 55th Machine 
Gun Battalion , Camp Dodge, and Har-
ry L ., 1916, Naval Ensign School, 
Cambridge, Massach usetts, have both 
r eturncl to Harvard University to r e-
sume their studi es since being releast 
from the United Sta tes servis. 
Hm·old G. Fri by, 1912 , late Lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Aero Servis, and 
his wife, Mary Dick-Frisby, 1912, 
191 3, have gone to Sas katchewan 
province, Canada, to take charge of 
la rge farming interests for the com-
ing year. Their address is Griffin, 
Saskatchewa n. 
Jo.·eph P. Rude, Ex. 1917, and G. 
F. Piercy, Ex. 1917, both m embers of 
Ba ttery F , C. A. C., 52nd U. S. Ar-
till ery, have r eturnd to Iowa. Both 
were in the fighting in the Cham-
pagne regi<on in France , using twelv 
and thirteen inch guns that had a 
range of ten miles. Their experiences 
were very remarkabl. 
W. C. Schluter, 1915 , is now in 
Germany wi th the Army of Occupa-
tion, being billeted at last report at 
P la iclt, situated near the confluent 
points of the Moselle and Rhine 
rivers. He r eports this a spot of 
scenic beauty. 
D. L. Shillinglaw, Ex. 1911, writes 
Professor Sara F . Ri ce under elate ,of 
December 30, 1918, that he is now 
old r egiment. He expects to r eturn was in the employ of the Buick Auto-
to College as soon as his servis in mobile Company in Chicago when he 
the Army closes. enterd the Army and is a graduate 
George \V. Sberna, Ex. 1915, has of the fowa State College. 
written a r eport to his family on his Marjorie Jolmson, 1913, Nashua, 
experience and traveling since leav- to Sergeant Milton M. Norman, In-
ing Ft. Riley with the 137th Ambu- dependence, J anuary 9, 1919 . Their 
lance Company for France. He was home is at Earlville, Iowa, where 
in servis during the closing weeks of Mr. orman is station agent for the 
the war and saw much of the battles, Illinois Central Railroad . 
the suffering and the relief work that Daisy D. Wood, 1898, 1903, to 
was required of the soldiers in the Nicholas G. Van Sant, January 24, 
American Anny. His story will be 1919, at Omaha, Nebraska. At home 
worth hearing as he has had a great February 15, 601 Second Avenue, 
amount of experience. - Sterling, Illinois. She was for some 
William Homer Veatch, 1913, re- years in missionary ed ucational servis 
cently releast from the U. S. Army 'at Calcutta, India, under the aus-
Officers' Training School has accepted pices of th e Methodist Episcopal 
a ppointment as a graduate scholar at Church. 
Wisconsin University and is pursuing Veda Stech, 1919-March, Home 
studies leading to the Master's degree Economics Class, to Roy Middlekauff, 
while doing work as an instructor. at Cedar Falls, February 12, 1919. 
He is open to appointment as an in- Iue-1: \ Vilson, 1914, to Howard 
structor in public speaking in college Chase, at Cedar Rapids, February 8, 
work next September. 1919 . Mrs . Chase has been a sten-
Lieutena.ut Geo. F . Robeson, 1908, ograph er at Cedar Rapids !or some 
1915 , has accepted a teaching ap- time. 
pointment in History in th e West Agnes Thompson, Ex. 1912, of Ce-
Des M-oines High School, Des Moines, dar Falls, to William A. W elty of Chi-
Iowa, after being releast from the cago, February 15, 1919, at Chicago. 
Army. At home, 855 Cornelia Avenue, Chi-
Se•·geaut Don C. Deal , 1913, U. S. cago. Mrs. Welty is an accomplisht 
A., has been t ransferd from Ft. Riley, vocalist and has studied at the Teach-
Ka nsas , to Ft. McPherson, Georgia, ers College and in Chicago. Recently 
and designated as an instructor of she has made her home w'ith a sister 
wounded patients in the U. S. A. Gen- in Waterloo. Mr . Welty is the man-
era l Hos pital, teaching commercial ager of the Chicago branch of the 
work to th,ose who need re-education Moore Pen Company of Boston. 
for cha nge of occupation. Miss May- Lorena Lmnry, 1916, was married 
belle Rathes, 1914, is a reconstruc- at Waterloo , Iowa, March 29, 1919, 
tion a ide in the same hospital. to Ralph W. Walker, Jesup, Iowa. 
Hai·ry \ V. Anderson, 1915, has ac- 1 Mr. Walker attended Minn·esota Uni-
cepted work in the Wayne Manual versity and during the war was on a 
Arts Public School, Erie, Pennsyl- merchant marine plying between Nor-
vania, having been releast before folk and Boston. He was discharged 
Thanksgivin , 1918 , fr.om the Coast in December. They will live on the 
Artillery Officers' Training School at groom's farm near J esup. 
Ft. Monroe, Virginia. He has several Georgia l\'Iargaret Young, 1915, to 
assistants and is being given a fine Bert H a rris of OskaJ.oosa, Iowa, De-
opportunity to make a record for su- cember 25, 1917. 
periority. He has charge of the shop 
work in the new East Side High 
School of Erie. He receives a sal-
a ry of $1 ,6 00 for ten months and 
$150 for the Summer .. His home 
address is Harbour Creek, Pennsyl-
vania. 
Harriet Mildl·ed Packard, 1913 , has 
been appointed an instructor in voca-
tional ed ucation by the War Depart-
ment for returning disabled soldiers 
and has been assignd· to Camp Dodge. 
Death ·. Homer Roland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 0. Roland, 1889, 1890, 
died in a hospital in France in Jan-
uary. He was formerly Director of 
Athletics at the State University of 
Iowa and was on the staff of the 
soldier paper 'Stars and Stripes," an 
a rmy publication in France. The 
family home is at Iowa City, Iowa. 
expecting to devote the rest of his Man·iages. Lorena Marie Fortsch, 
time in Fra nce to Y. M. C. A. educa- 1918 , to Theodore French, Ex. 1917, 
tional work, being authorized by the Lieutenant Field Artillery, U. S. A., 
Military Commaucl to thus perform Ft. Sill, Okla homa, June 18, 1918. 
his soldier duties . His address is Mrs. French now lives in Bloomfield, 
A. P. 0 . 702, Fra nce. Iowa, and is teaching Geometry and 
G. F. Hartwig, husband of Aman-
da Larsen-Hartwig student 1910-12, 
was killed in action October 31 In 
Belgium. Mrs . Hartwig is making ar-
rangements to resume school teaching 
as soon as circumstances permit. 
l\ia.bel Clayre Harkin, 1916, died 
at Cherokee, Iowa, in January from 
influenza. 
F •·ed R. Lyon, 1917, Co. D, 55th Physics in the high school of that 
Engineers, A. E. F. , France, was in city. 
Giev res, December 28th as a first Rose M. Sntith, 1912, Waterloo, 
class private, having completed sue- Iowa, to Lieutenant H. B. Cham.-
cess fully a three months' Artillery bers of Chicago, February 19, 1919, 
Schol at Saumur. Had th e war not at New York City. Mrs . Chambers 
ended when it did h e would have I studied in Cedar Rapids as well as 
been promoted to Second Lieutenant with Miss Harriet Case and is a pleas-
a nd on hi s own choi ce r eturned to his ign soprano singer . Mr . Chambers 
Myrtle Edna Maloney, 1912, died 
at Mason City, Iowa, February 20, 
1919, from influenza and pneumonia, 
interment at Scranton , Iowa. She 
had been first grade teacher at Cen-
tral school in Mason City for the past 
seven years. 
Nellie Edna Haskell, 1905 , died at 
Luvern e, Iowa, Sunday, February 2, 
1919 . Since graduati ng from the Col- · been a m ember of the Exe u tiv Com- I. Gr en, Hartford, Connecticut , a n 
lege she had taught the prima ry I m ittee of this Council during the past ex peri e nced educator and ociolog ist 
·choo l at Battle Cree k and Luve rne year. (2) At th e a nnua l m ee ting of holding the Doctor of Pbi los-ophy de-
with notab l s uccess. Memorial serv- the American Teache rs Col leges in gr e from Johns Hopk ins Un ivernity, 
ices were held at t he high school at l Chi cago, February 22 , 1919, be was ha charge of the Department a a 
L u verne, T uesday, February 4, at- , e lected President for the coming s ubstitu te professor. Dr. Green bas 
tend ed by p up ils, patrons and asso- year . This nationa l organization 0011- had la rge exp ri ence in Chari ty Or-
cia tes, the ser vi ces being cond ucted I sis ts of the State Nor mal Schoo ls that ganization and ra nagem ent and is a 
by R everends P eterson, Lo thringeu, confer degrees and hav e atta ind col- ·s pec~alis t in s ociol,ogy and problems 
Hedd ie and Heizer. lege grade recognition . ( 3 ) For th e of finan ce. 
J3ul'ten Mar\'en CoblJ, 1896, died in coming year he is a m ember ,of th e Pt·ofessor Jolm B. l{noepfle t· is edi -
Los Angeles, J anuary 26, 1919, of a Committee on Standards and Surveys, tor of the second volum e of th e I ns ide 
complication of asthma and br,on- of th e Committee on ational Legis- Survey that will be p u blis::t some 
chi t is. H e ha d been s uffering from lation and of th e Committee on R ec- time in th e summer. H e is, also man-
asth ma for the past twe lv years so ognition fr,om Grad uate Schools. ager ,of the Ann ua l Musical F estival 
that h e was unabl to teach. For sev- I•' . E . l i'uller, Professor· of R ural that ta kes ')) lace Thursday , April 24, 
e ra! years befo re coming to Califo rnia Education , has bee n appointed an with afternoon and evening conce r ts 
h e was Principal of the p u blic schools Aide in the United States Schoo l by the Min neapo lis Or che tra . 
at De Soto, Iowa·. Garden Army of the B ur eau of Edu- Charles S. Cm·y, 1900 , R egistra r 
J<'lore nce Ade line H at·tbcck er, 1909 , cation. a nd Examiner, attended the North 
aged tw nty-eight, on ly daugh ter of D r. \V. \V. Gi t, Profess-or of Eng- Central Associat ion of Coll eges a nd 
Mrs. Ba rbara Hartbec ker, form e rl y lish , prese nted in t he colu mn s of the Secondary Schools as the College 
of Cedar Falls, I owa, recently of Lo ng Ju ly number of the Iowa Jo urn a l or delegate. T his an nual conven tion oc-
Beacb, Cali fo rnia, died at San Dimas, History and Politi cs a notabl article curd in Chicago March 21 a nd 22 a nd 
Calif,c rn ia, F ebrua ry 8, 1919 , from on " The Ages of- Soldiers in fo e Civi1 ha d to do w ith standar d of coll ege 
long conti n ued bron ch ial tro u ble. I n- War," giving the im1}ortant facts con- entran ce and oll ege class if ication , 
t e rm ent occurd a t Cedar Falls. ce rning the great numb r of yo ung whi ch business at the Coll ege cente rs 
E mma L . 1,'unk, 1890, Prin cipal o! sold iers in the ranks of the · . S. in his offis. 
the I nd pendence, Iowa H igh School, Army in 1 61-65, r e futing th e fr e - Dr. Cliff \V. Stone, H ead of the 
and a t ea cher in Inde pendence choo ls ! qu ent statement of late year that Teaching Depa r tm ent fo r fo ur years, 
fo r tw enty-th ree years, died at In- middle-aged and mature m en were th e 1914-191 , has a ccepted Y. M. C. A. 
dependence after a very brief bu t soldi r s that we r the dec is iv factor rmy Work i n France and is at w,ork 
serious illness, Saturday, 1arch 1, in the Civil War. It was an artic le of in the Ed ucational Servis . 
1919. After leaving Cedar Fall s in great inte rest at the ti me when the Launt 8 . Sea l.·, fo rm er ly a member 
1890 she ta ught contin u,ously with debate was on concerning the best of the 1athematical Department of 
prono u nced and popular s uccess. ages of conscription a nd dra i'.t in mak- the 'l'eachers College, graduated fro m 
F ew teachers have had as great es- ing u p the American Army f,or Fran ce Columbia nive rsity and then became 
teen or as fri end ly co-operation in a nd contributes fact· that can not be a m em b r of the edu cator servis of 
their ef forts f,or the welfare of so- 1 denied . Porto Ri co. H er address is in care 
cie ty as was enjoyecl by Miss F u nk. I 1)1·. E . La 111·e11ce Pa lmer, P rofessol' ,of the Univers ity of Por to Rico. Her 
She was a r e markabl teacher and a of Botany, r ecently on leav of ab- work has been connected with mathe-
model principal ,of a h igh school. ,• sence for servis in the U. S. Naval ma t ics and she is the autho r of three 
Mt· •. \ V. G. LaidJey (Mae Mather, Training Schoo l at Great Lakes, Il li- Arithmetics, the first and . second in 
1905), d ied at P ilot Mound, Iowa, n,ois, has b~ n releast . a nd h~s _r e- 1 Spa ~1 ish and_ the th ird from fifth g rade 
F ebruary 26, 191'9 . H er illness r e- ' sum ed work 111 the Facu , ty, beg111n111_g up 111 _ Engllsh. All these bo?l{S are 
qu ired a surgical operation of the I M-ond~y, F ebrnary . 3. He gave his d1rect1v as to methods ?f teach mg a nd 
most serio us character. H er h usband attention to exten 10n teachmg dur- 1 have had a cons truct1v eff ect upon 
Dr . w. G. Laid ley is a practicing ing the last half of the Winter Term. th e ecl ucati-onal results on the Is la nd. 
physi cian at Pilot 'Mound and wi th P rofe ·sor George Dat·s ie, a s pecial Professor Albert Lou 0 ·lw idge, fo r -
many fri end s of the family has the teach r in Voice, ha· been a ppoin ted mer Professor of Latin , is spend in g 
deepest sympathy of th e s,orrowing as a substitute for iiss Harri et Case, t he W inter in Salem, Oregon , in order 
community. now on leav of absence in New York to have the bene fit of the mild , eq uabl 
S .· . t 1 ,v S ,v· ts f City. 1r . Dar ie is a fin e s inger limate of that Pacific state . 
a upetun e,fH cut t · · . 
1 h on, orf wi t h residence in Chicago a nd his re p- Ir-ving H . H ai·t, Dir ctor ,of Exten-
c quar er o a cen u ry m c arge o . . f I b · · · f b f A ·y the R ck R 'd bl' h I d u tat1on I one o t rn es t. s1on, on leav o a sence or r my . 
fo. ~l api s pu ic sc 00 s an C. A . F ullerton, 1 89, 1890, H ead M. C. A. Work , at Newport ews, V ir-
T !11~~~er if ~::~ir aof i~e Boart ~f of the Department of Music, is th e ginia, was e lected Februa ry 4th P r esi-
c 1o ll e e d, •e 1 at h"': hS te ~ eacR eiks ra uth,or of " Outline of Music for dent of the Gr inn ell College Alumni g , 1 c is ome in oc I T · · I"' h S t I " b A · t· f t i t I Ra ids Sat urda March 8 1919 H I . orma ra 111111g ci1g c 100 , pu - sso 1a 1011 o or mas ern ,owa. 
P ' Y,. ' · _e . J1 sht by t he Iowa Department of Pub -
was Dep_uty Supermtend eut of Public I li c In struction. It is pland to be a 
In struct10n when Professor J. B . . 
Knoepfler, H ead of th e German De- very co~plete guide to the best 
partmen t, was in cha rge of the State I J?repara~10n of h1g~1 scho?l _stud en~s 
Departm ent of Public Instruction . , for cred1 tabl work !n mus1? 111 publi c 
Superi ntendent Wilson was ,one of t he ' ·chool s. For cop1_es, write . to th.e 
no tabl p u blic school educators of De J?a rtm ent of P u bli c Instruction, Des 
Iowa. M,omes, Iowa. 
Uolancl Irv ing Moeller, Born J a n-
uary 16, 1919 , ·on of Mr . a nd Mrs. H. 
P a culty ' otes . P residen t Seerley. C. Mo_eller of Cedar H eigh ts, County 
( 1) At the F ebrnar y meeting of the Supenn ten dent of Schools, Black 
Pre ident and Principals of the State · H awk Go un ty, and Associate Profes-
Normal Sch ools in Chicag,o, he was ' sor of Rural Education. 
co nt inued as a member of th e Amer- I Profe ·soi· Reuben k]G trick , Head, 
ican Coun cil on Education, t he na- of the E co nomics Department, has 
tional orga niza tion that serves a s a been granted s ick leav unti l J une 3, 
clearing-house wi th delegates from 1919, his illness being ciue to sequa lae 
all the nation as ociations of educa- of influenza, m a king it impossibl t,o 
tors in the Un ited States. He has use his voice in teachi11g. Dr . David 
Ahmrni Notes. Jam es H . J{e lley, 
189 4, 189 7, Pre ident of the Colorado 
Sta te ormal School at Gunn ison, has 
been app-ointed Director of Univers ity 
E xtension for the niversi ty of Pitts-
burgh , Pittsbu rgh, Pennsylvan ia, a nd 
expects to en ter upon his new work 
by May 1. President K ell ey has 
m ad e a notabl r ecord in Colorado a nd 
has been recognized as a n eel ucator of 
the high est class . 
Willis J. B ell, 1898, 189 9, 1905, 
H ead of the P r ofess ional a nd Exten-
sion Departments of the State ormal 
Schol at Dickin son , or th Dakot a , has 
recentl y publisht a repor t ,on sub ject 
matter tests that were JU'a de by h im 
la s t year as Cr itic in the T ra ining 
School at Madison State Norma l 
Sch ool, Sou th Da k ota. He was as-
s is ted in this la uda bl study by Mrs . 
Anna Mae Brady, 1909 , Prima ry Su-
pervisor at the Madi son Sch ool, wh,o 
made some of the tests. 
Martha E. E mery, 189 1, is now a 
member of the F aculty of t he State 
Nor mal School at Dickinson, o rth 
Da kota. 
H. E . Blackmar, 1893, 189 4, has 
been a ppoin ted a member of the E du-
cationa l Board of Examiner s for a 
fo ur yea r period , by Governor Wil-
lia m L . H a rding. Superin tend ent 
B lackma r is city superin tendent of 
schools at Ottumwa, Iowa , a nd is r ec-
ogni zed as a leading public school 
ed ucator of t he State . 
C. R ay Au rner, 18 90, 189 1, h as 
publi sh t a second bo,ok on Iowa Stor -
ies fo r homes a nd schoo ls, ca ld Book 
T wo. Dr . Aurn er is doin g a f ine 
servis for hi stor y and for edu cat:ic n 
in preparin g th ese volu mes. 'l'hey 
con tain the ki nd of in for mation ~h at 
ev ry Iowa ma n , woman a nd ch ild 
should k now in ord er to be well in-
formd . Teachers should 11ave t hi8 
book to te ll t hese stor ies in ever y 
school a s the mor e Iowa people know 
a bo u t t he s tate a nd i ts people t h~ 
more they will a ppreciate their coun-
try a nd t h eir gcvernmeut. 
era ! a id fo r domestic a r t a nd agricul-
t u re is g ra n ted t bi s school district. 
J . H . Ande1·s011, 1898, is a member 
of th e Ho use of Represen tatives of the 
38th Genera l Assembly o f Iowa a nd 
has been ac tiv a nd e ffectiv in the 
ser vis of the best objects in a ll kinds 
of legis la tion . His hi ghway improve-
men t bill was a good con t ribution to 
the ca use of good r,oads for Iowa. 
l{enneth Colegrove , 19 0 5, Profes-
sor of European History at the Uni-
versity of Syracuse, New Yo rk , has a 
notab l a r ticle in the February W orld 's 
Work on " Democracy, th e Sure Basis 
of Wor ld P eace." He says tha t "Be-
fo re a ny League of Na tions can suc-
ceed , the kin g business must come to 
a u end ." 
Elea nor l<.,l01·ence l{raigo1·-Meach-
am, 188 1, 1885, 1886 , is now a resi-
den t of California at 2350 East 4th 
Street , Long Beach . After g radua-
ti on at Cedar Falls she taugh t two 
year s in Amity Coll ege, Page County, 
Iowa . In 1888 she ma rri ed Curtis 
L . Meach a m , who g rad ua ted from 
La w College at Iowa City in 189 4. 
In 1899 the family removed t o Cal-
ifo rnia, locating at Long Beach . 
Their da ugh ter grad uated from the 
Sta te Norma l School at Sa n J ose a nd 
a fter teaching two years was ma rried. 
Their son is a prin ter by t rade. Mr s. 
P hyliss E loise Seerley, da ugh t-,r of Meacha m r egards the Norma l Scho ol 
Dr. Clem C. Seerl ey, 190 1, and wife, education a f ter a ll t hese years as th e 
was born at Manhatta!1, Montana, best that is ob taina bl. Her apprecia-
J a nua r y 21, 191 9. tion of the ma ny years ago at Ceda r 
J ulie n "\V. Case, 1890, mi n ister in F a lls is undimmed by the ia pse of 
th e Baptist Church, has t ransferd time. 
fr.om Clevela nd , Ohio, to Erie, P eun- Victoria L . l\iit'che va, 1918, is a 
sylvani a , a nd is la unching a project studen t in the In terna tiona l Insti tu te 
in which $ 40,000 is to be r a ised for of t he Yo un g Women 's Chris tia n As-
a new E ast Sixth St reet Church in sociati-on at 108 30th Str eet , New 
that city. His oldes t son , P ercival, York City . 
is in F rance an d p lans to en ter the Emma R . K l.ein, 1914 , has accepted 
University of Bjon or the University work in the publi c schools of India n-
of P a ri s fo r the ba la nce of the schoo l a polis, India na, h er local address be-
year as a n ap poin tee of the Wa r De- ing 920 North Ala bama str eet . 
part ment . ' Harry E . Aldrich, u rn 3, has been 
Julia Por te ,·, 1909, has been ch osen 
Instructor in E ng lish in the Junior 
High Sch ool in East Waterl oo . She 
graduated f rom Chi cago University in 
1914. 
N. M. Leonard, 189 7, Wa ukee , 
Iowa, s tockma u a nd fa rmer , was 
elected P resident of the Am eri can 
P olled H er eford Breeders ' Associa -
t ion. Thi s is a natio na l or ga nization 
that is accomplishing mu ch for the 
improvemen t of cattle herd s in the 
Uni ted Sta t es . 
B ruce F ,·ancis , 1890, 189 1, Huron , 
South Dakota, Superin tenden t of 
Schools, ha s cha rge of a system of 
sch,ools wh ere p rogress a nd enligh t-
enment a re dom inan t. A new hi gh 
school build ing cos tin g $250,000, 
with a 275 ft . f ront a nd a 11 0 f t . 
depth a nd 80 ,000 squa r e feet of 
fl oors has jus t been dedicated. Every 
modern necessity is met by th e eqviP-
m ent a nd the course of s tud y is ha n-
dl ed by twen ty-eight t each ers in-
structi ng s ix hu ndred stud en ts a nd 
includes vocationa l a nd commer cia l 
oppor t uni t ies. The Smith-Hughes fed-
promoted to t he offis ,of F irs t Vice 
Presiden t in the E xecutive Staff of 
the E qui table Li fe Insura nce Com-
pa ny of Iowa, Des Moines, I owa. 
Lillian Coombs , 191 6, has accept-
ed a place in a governm ent o ffis in 
Washington, D. C., as a dieticia n 
clei·k. 
C. 0 . Ruggle.· , 1905, 1 906, Profes-
sor of Economics, Ohio State Univer-
si ty, Columbus, Ohio, has been en -
gaged in the prepa ration of a govern-
ment r ep,or t on " Termin a ls for the 
United States Shipping Boar d." 
Zola Virginia Ho. tetter, 1 913, has 
been a ppointed Home Economics 
teacher in the Cedar F a ll s High 
School fo r t he rest of the school year . 
Ethel L . Arey, 1893 , 1895, f,ormer-
ly Ass is tant L ibrari an at the College, 
is now a Clerk in the Subsistence Di-
vision of th e Qua r termaster 's Corps 
of the U. S. Wa r Departmen t , with 
residence at 3505 Cummings Street , 
Omaha, Nebraska . 
Irvin g J . McD uffie , Ji·., 190 1 , has 
become Sa les Manager of the Good-
year Rubber Co mpa ny with h eadqu ar-
ters at Da llas, Texas. His promotions 
have been notabl evid ence of his 
la rge capa bili ty as a bus iness man . 
He has cha rge of three provinces in 
t he R ep ublic of Mexico a nd a lso of 
the Cen t ra l portion of the Southern 
pa rt of th e United States wi th a force 
of salesmen to c,over t he territory a nd 
develop t he growin g business. His 
fa mil y, consisting of a wife a nd four 
da ugh ter, will soon become r esidents 
of Dallas. 
A. "\V. Graham , 190 2, elected City 
Superintenden t of York , Nebraska, 
last yea r , has bee n recently r e-elected 
a t a sala ry of $3,000 .00 f.o r n ext 
year , a n advan ce of $500.00 . The 
building progra m will cost a bo ut 
$325,000 . 
Leste 1· C. At'l', 1915, jus t discha rg-
ed from th e U. S. Ar my, has been 
elected Super in tend ent of Schools at 
Rock Ra pids, to beg in at once, s uc-
ceedin g the late Superin te nd en t W. S. 
Wilson. 
Ha n y H. H uffma n, 1 906, 1910, 
r es ignd th e Superintend ency of 
Sch-ools at Clear La ke , takin g e ffect 
March 28, 1919. What he may de-
cide to do another year is said to 
depend upon th e r ecover y of h_is 
health , impa ird last Fall by t he in -
flu enza . 
Le w is H. Min.kle , 189 4, 1895, Su-
perintenden t of the City Schools at 
Ft. Dodge, Io wa, has been compli-
mented by re-elec ti-on for the corning 
year at a sala ry of $4 ,8 00 .00, next 
to the largest publi c school sala ry in 
Iowa, that being pa id by t h e la rgest 
school district, Des Moines . Super-
in tenden t Minkel is th e Iowa Director 
of t he Na tional Education Ass,ocia tion 
of the United States. 
Maud E . Lane , 1900, 1907, wri tes 
f rom W est Liberty, Iowa, wher e sh e 
is wi th a wid owd sister for the pres-
ent, tha t sh e was pleased wi th her 
work wi th the crippled children in the 
hospital at Iowa City and may r e-
turn th er e for the next year . 
Lates t I tems . Iri · Livings ton, 
19 09, 1 917 , Horne Demonstra tion 
Agent a t Wichita, Ka nsas, the Water-
loo Courier a nnounces, will be mar-
ried April 3 at Waterloo, Iowa , to 
Albert Dean Wise, Clearwa ter , Kan-
sas . On April 10 they sail for J a pan, 
China a nd the Philippines . Mr . Wise 
is a n a gricu ltural Teach er a t San 
Carlos, Philippine I sla nds, bu t has 
been in America for t he past yea r in 
the sh ip -building servis. 
l\fa1•ga1·c t Gilchrist, 189 0, di ed on 
her birthday, Ma rch 3, 1919, a t the 
home ,of her s ister , Mrs. Florence 
Mutch ler , in Cen ter Point, Iowa . She 
was operated on f,or goiter last win-
te r a nd did not r ecover so as to r e-
sum e work again . She was a most 
successful teach er for ma ny year s 
and wielded a r a r e influence for the 
good of all concernd. . 
Ethel Agnes Ecl warcl s -G1·aham, a 
Wa ter loo student a t the Teach ers Col-
lege in 19 02-03, died from acute ton-
sili t is at the h ome of her pa ren ts , Mr. 
a nd Mrs. A. J . Edwa rds, 11 03 Lafay-
et te Street, Mar ch 21, 1919. H er h us-
band , Dr. George Dudley Graham , was 
with the U. S. Army on the Border as 
a surgeon dentist when trouble was 
on with Mexico and later went with 
the first Pershing Army to France. 
He is now honord with the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel and is second in 
command of the Dental Corps of the 
American Expeditionary Forces. Mrs. 
Graham had one daughter, Ruth, aged 
seven. 
that he can be relievd be fore the first 
of September. Lieutenant Van Hou-
ten accepts th e change of plan with 
the philosophical view of a true sol-
dier and will continue his services 
cheerfull y un til his services are not 
so imperatively needed in the work 
of r e-educating the di sabled soldiers. 
e lly l\'l. Bake 1·, Ex. 1917, di ed at 
Webster City in March, 1919 . 
H. E. B laekmat• and Mary Ji:. Fluke-
Blackmar, both members of Classes 
mar has been attending the Cumming 
Art Sch,ool at Des Moines, Iowa, hav-
ing former ly attended the State Uni-
versity of Iowa. Lie utenant Snoke 
was for thirteen months in the Servis 
as an aviator in France. 
Ole N. Oleson, 1894, 1895, minister 
in the Methodist Episcopal Church 
with pas torate at Santee, California, 
died from pn eumonia at Huntington 
Beach, Cali fornia, March 27, 1919. L . H. Van Houten, Professor of 
Rural Education, now in the Fort Des 
Moines Hospital as a member of the 
Med ica l Corps, Psych,ological Divi-
sion, had expected to be releast for 
resumption of his educational work 
by June 1, but the Surgeon General 
at Washington, D. C., does not think 
1893 , 1894, of Ottumwa, J,iowa, an- Emma Ambiu·n, 1911 , sailcl a bout 
nounce the engagement an_li approach- March 15th for Burma, India, where 
ing marriage of their daughter, Frnr- she will teach in an English school 
ence, to First Lieutenant Ralph W . consisting pa rtly of missiona ries' chil-
Snoke, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. clren. Sh e goes fo r a period of three 
Snoke, Davenport, Iowa. Miss Black - I years. 
Message from the Campanile Committee 
These are stir ring days-clays of 1 the purpose of re porting to th e assoc 
high ideals, and days of great achieve- ciation one year later- on a s uita bl 
ment. These are clays of returnd memorial to the coll ege. The com-
peace and happiness following four mittee reported in June, 1915 , and 
years of world war. Men and women the r eport was approvd by the asso-
are returning r.o college from the bat- ciation, and the committee was in-
tlefield from the ocean cruiser, from stru cted to proceed with the raising 
the y Canu1e11 an d from the Govern- of funds. The committee r ecom-
ment arsenals. All these men and mended the erection of a beautiful 
women are bringing back the en- Campanile ,on a s pot to be selected 
thusiasm of their recent experiences, on th e front campus. 
and the broader American is m of their . 
services and their sacrifices. _The report as given by the com-
Every college has its servis-flag. j m1ttee co~templatecl a great tower, 
Every servis-flag has its gold stars . . 1100 fee~ !'ugh , and a four-faced clock 
The gold stars represent those splen- aud chimes. The prob~bl cost was 
did fellows who made the supreme place~ at. $l5,000- peihaps more . 
sacrifice that public education might Contnbu twns were, to be made b~ 
endure and that the college they rep- a l,l gradua.~es, f,orme1 students, ,teach 
resented might be glorifi ed thru the ei s a nd f_11ends of the ~ eachei s Co)-
sacrifice they made in the cause of lege. This gr~a~ mem?nal to be clecli-
Democracy. Every college thruout catecl ~s a fl~tu;1g tnbute from the 
Iowa and th e United Sta tes is now Alum~.1 Assoc1at10n, former stud ents 
definitely planning a s ui tabl memorial a nd fi '1n cls, to the Iowa State Teach-
to all those who in any capacity servcl ers Col ege. 
their country in the great war for 
democracy. 
The University at Iowa City is sug-
gesting a memorial hall at a probabl 
cost of half a million dollars. The 
State College at Ames is advocating 
s-omething similar in magnitude and 
expense . Denominational colleges 
thruout the state are a ll taking activ 
steps in raising money and in receiv-
ing suggestions as to the design and 
the location of their memorials. \Vhat 
is be ing done at the Iowa State 
Teachers College? 
What Has Been Accomplisht. 
A committee was appointed by the 
Alumni Associa tion in June, 1914 , for 
The amount of mon ey pledged and 
paid by the several classes graduat-
ing sin ce 1915 , and the pl edges made 
and paid by the alumni and f,ormer 
stud ents, have aggregated the total 
sum ,of a pproximately five thousand 
dollars. Under the direction of th e 
association , the committee did not 
cond uct energetic campaigns for 
funds during th e commencement sea-
sons of 1917 and 1918 . During this 
time the people ·of Iowa, in cluding 
the al umni and students of the Teach-
ers Coll ege, were cald upon for such 
heavy contributions to the cause of 
the great war, that the committee did 
not feel jus tified in adding contri-
buti-ons to th e Campanile. 
\Vhat \\Te \Vant to Sugges t to t.hc 
Alumni. 
We now s uggest that the Al umni 
Association accept th e Campanile 
with its great towe1· and clock a nd 
chimes, as a s uitabl CoUege Memorial 
dedi cated to those men and women, 
one tim e students and teach ers in the 
Iowa State Teachers Goll ege, who en-
terd the services of the United States 
Governm ent in the great World War. 
Th e idea thus far seems to meet with 
a lmost universal assent. Many of the 
Alumni have a lready expres t thE>ir en-
thusiastic approval. Mero bers of the 
State Board of Education have said 
they co uld not conceiv of a nything 
finer as a memorial to this great 
cause. President Seerley heartily 
a pproves the entire project, and has 
clone much to encourage the Commit-
tee in the work of ra ising funds. 
We beli ev a campanil e of such size 
a ncl grandeur as will ma k e a suitabl 
Gollege Memorial will a pproximate an 
expendi ture of from Fifteen to Twen-
ty Thousand Dollars. W e a lso believ 
the Alu mni and former students of 
I. S. T . C. will heartily join in the 
ra is in g of the desired amount of 
money as a tok en of the esteem and 
affection in whi ch they hold th e 
Teacher s College. 
All ubscriptions should be sent to 
Secreta ry Benjamin Boardman, at the 
Co ll ege Offis, Cedar Falls. 
CH AS. H. MEYEHOLZ, 
C. A. FULLERTO , 
SARA M. RIGGS, 
EMMA LAMBERT, 
MRS. C. H . WISE, 
BENJAM I BOARDMAN, 
Alumni Committee. 
Message From Your Alumni Committee 
Dear Al umnus: of former clays has ever seen? I am ma ny of you have seen that gym-
Many of your classmates are plan- coming twenty-f ive hundred mil es to nasium '? May 31 is the day when we 
ning to be with us this commence- be with you. Can't yo u co me fifty wil meet in smaller groups to eat to· 
ment. Are yo u one of the number? or a hundred or a thousand to Jet me gether and talk with each other. 
see yo u ?" 
Let the committee know when you 
One writes, " It's a long t ime from 
18 83 to 1919, and a somewhat 
length y distance from Berk eley, Cal. , a re coming and we will meet you and W e hope to receiv many letters like see that you have a place of enter-
to Cedar Falls, Iowa, but I 'm going this in the next few days. Commence- tainment. 
to bridge hoth time and space at ment proper is May 30, June 1, June 
co mm encement to meet and enjoy the 2, and June 3. June 2 will be Alumni 
friends of twenty-five years ago. day, when we will a ll get together in 
Can't we have just the bigges t twen- one hu ge bunch and raise the roof off 
ty-fifth anniversary our old 'I. S. N. S.' the gym nasium. By the way, how 
• 
IDA FESENBECK, 
FLOE CORRELL FRANCIS, 
MARY WHITFORD BEGEMAN . 
Every College 
Necessarily Depends 
Upon Its Alumni 
· to send it a large proportion of its students. The nearly 6,000 
Alumni of the Iowa State Teachers College have an immeasur-
able influence when it comes to determining whether young people 
shall attend college and where they shall attend. 
WE APPEAL TO YOU 
to do your best to send us worthy young people who are willing to 
become and capable of becoming first class teachers. 
THE COLLEGE 
Leads in the Educational Standards of the United States. 
·Offers opportunities to prepare for any kind of certificate. 
Is in session all the year. 
Secures positions for all who are prepared. 
The Summer Session begins June 4, 1919, and at the same 
time Extension Summer Schools will be held for twelve weeks at 
Cherokee, Council Bluffs, Creston and Ottumwa. At the Exten-
sion Summer Schools, all branches required for Uniform County 
Certificates will be offered. ., 
Help Us Get the Young People 
in College 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
